DRI
NKS
local craft beer
“Blackened Sun Brewing Company is a micro
craft brewery based in the Milton Keynes area. It
has taken four and a half years and over sixty
five brewing recipes to forge the Blackened Sun
that now produces the finest artisan beer.
Blackened Sun is about creativity, skill and
precision, it will be seasonal, tasty and exciting"

crossover pale ale 4.2% / 3.95

light with fruity notes from the hops and
yeast

neon nights 4.8% / 3.95

a collaboration with an independent online beer company based in Northampton
called Beer Garage.

beer
goose island IPA / 3.95
beyond the pale / 3
peroni / 3 / 5.25
becks blue / 3

cider
kopperberg / 3.5

soft drinks
belvoir lemonade / 1.95
belvoir ginger beer / 1.95
san pellegrino / 1.95
j20 / 1.95
coke & diet coke / 1.95
fruit juice / 1.25
mixers / 1.25
water / 1.10 / 3.5

gin
gordon's / 1.95
hendricks / 2.95
bombay sapphire / 2.95
speciality local gin / 2.95

rum
havana 3yr / 2.50
captain morgan's / 2.95
sailor jerry / 2.95
barcardi / 2.50
malibu / 2.95

vodka
smirnoff / 1.95
absolut blue / 2.95

whiskey
famous grouse / 1.95
jack daniels / 2.5
jameson / 2.5

liqueurs
baileys / 2.95
kahlua / 2.95
tia maria / 2.95
disaronno / 2.95

WI
NE
buckinghamshire
“Chafor is a small, family-run estate set in the heart
of the Buckinghamshire countryside. Born out of
Tim and Stephanie's love of wine and food, allied to
an entrepreneurial sense of adventure, they have
created a wine business serving both their local
area and fans from further afield, remaining totally
focussed on the day-to-day commercial reality of
running a business of this size. "We want to stay
small, artisan, sustainable and without
compromising our principles", says Tim

chafor baccus buckinghamshire / 24
crisp, zesty and food friendly

new zeland
Yealands Estate is a showcase of innovative
environmental sustainability. The wines are
carefully nurtured from the vine to the bottle with
low impact methods, leading-edge green
technologies and some very inventive thinking.
Yealands carbon neutral winery, built in
accordance with New Zealand Building Councils
Green Star Building Certification, was one of a
handful in the world to achieve carboNZeroTM
certification.

yeelands sauvignon blanc / 24

flavours of passionfruit and blackcurrant

chafor merlot & cab sav / 29

made with Italian grapes, hints of cherry,
blackcurrant and vanilla, light and fruity

argentinia
Trapiche, located in the extremely wine-rich region
of Mendoza in Argentina, is a winery that was set
up during 1883. The Trapiche winery is a blend of
modern, sophisticated technology and traditional
architecture, which makes it ideal for producing
premium quality of wines. With the high altitude of
the Mendoza River and the exquisite temperature
of this region make it ideal for growing many types
of grapes. The ecosystem balance and biological
diversity of the vineyards are maintained at all
times, as the focus is more on recovering the
bacterial activity of the soil.

trapiche melodias torrontes / 3.5 / 13.5
this white is vibrant, aromatic and refreshing

trapiche melodias pinot grigio / 3.5 / 13.5
intense citrus aromas, fruity and elegant

trapiche melodias malbec / 3.5 / 13.5
this red is rich with cherries, plums and truffle

rest of the world
old press chardonnay (aus) / 16.5
juicy and sun packed with tropical fruit

via nova pinot grigio blush (ita) / 3.5 / 13.5
easy drinking and crisp

m.a.n shiraz south africa / 16.5

plum and pepper spices with gentle tannins

chateau laulerie bergerac merlot (fra) / 16.5
soft and supple with berry fruit aromas

fizzy
tosti prosecco NvA / 6.5 / 20

